
   Cake Menu: 
Classic Flavors:     
Vanilla Bean:     

~Classic vanilla bean cake filled    
Madagascar vanilla buttercream  
 

Double Chocolate:     

~ Rich moist fudgy chocolate cake filled   
with creamy chocolate ganache  
 

Vanilla Switch: 
 ~ Classic vanilla cake filled    
with a creamy chocolate ganache,  
 

Chocolate Switch: 
 ~ Classic chocolate cake filled 
 With a vanilla buttercream 
 

Chocolate Vanilla: 
 ~ Mixture of our vanilla and chocolate cake 
 Marbled together filled with a vanilla 
buttercream 
 

Funfetti: 
 ~ Buttery vanilla layer cake filled to 
 The brim with rainbow sprinkles filled with a 
vanilla buttercream 
 

Red Velvet:  
~ Classic red velvet cake filled 
 With a cream cheese frosting,  
 

Lemon: 
~ Lemon infused cake filled 
 With a lemon buttercream 

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

  

   

Exclusive Flavors: 
Neapolitan: 

 ~ Layers of vanilla, strawberry and chocolate 
cake filled with a vanilla buttercream 

 
Irish Strawberry Shortcake:  

~ Irish Cream infused cake with layers of fresh 
strawberries topped with and Irish Cream 
buttercream 
 
 

Pina Colida: 
 ~ Refreshing coconut rum cake filled with a 
pineapple filling and topped with a coconut 
buttercream and toasted coconuts 
 
 

Strawberry Champagne: 
 ~ Champagne infused strawberry cake filled 
with a strawberry buttercream 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



Cake Menu: 

Specialty Flavors: 

Lemon Raspberry: 
~ Lemon infused cake filled with a lemon curd, 
topped with a raspberry buttercream 
 

Strawberry Delight: 
 ~ Vanilla caked filled with a strawberry curd 
and topped with a strawberry buttercream 
 

Cookie N Cream: 
 ~ Oreo infused vanilla cake filled with vanilla 
buttercream and cookie crumble 
 

Double Chocolate Cookie: 
 ~ Chocolate cake with an Oreo baked inside 
filled with a chocolate ganache and cookie 
crumble 
 

Maple French Toast: 
 ~ Buttery brown sugar cake filled with gooey 
cinnamon caramel pecan filling and topped with 
a maple buttercream 
 

Berry Blast: 
 ~ Fresh strawberry, raspberry and blueberry 
infused vanilla cake filled with a mixed berry 
buttercream 
 
 

Strawberry Shortcake: 
 ~ Moist vanilla cake with layers of fresh 
strawberries topped with a vanilla buttercream 
 

Caramel Apple: 
 ~ Cinnamon spiced cake filled with a gooey 
apple caramel filling and topped with vanilla 
buttercream 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Dulch de Leche: 
 ~ Caramel infused vanilla cake filled with a 
creamy caramel and topped with vanilla 
buttercream 
  

Boston Cream: 
~ Classic vanilla cake filled with a French vanilla 
curd topped with a creamy chocolate ganache 

 

Pink Lemonade: 
 ~ Pink lemon cake topped with a light pink 

lemon cream cheese buttercream 

 

White Chocolate Raspberry: 
~ Vanilla cake layers filled with a raspberry curd 

and topped with a white chocolate buttercream 

 

Banana: 
~ Moist banana cake filled with a caramel filling 

topped with a banana buttercream 

 

Pumpkin Spice: 
~ Traditional pumpkin spice cake 

 Filled with a brown sugar buttercream 

 

Carrot: 
~ Moist carrot cake with the addition of 

pineapple (nut free) with a cream cheese 

buttercream 

 

 


